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will spend the holidays la some moun-
tain spot. -- ,

On Sunday special patriotic services
will be conducted in the churches and
the streets and- - residences will be flajr
decorated. ' - . .'

85 Kural Schools . :.

;InDouglas County ,

Without Teachers

build of X-- n Kelleher. Fat women. ol4
maids and tschelors will be in several
novel racee. A. B. Cain U chairman ot
the program. - ...
MA3TT PIC5IC PARTIES

Besides the numerous picnics of dif-
ferent organizations, the parks and
roadsides will he filled ,with small
parties ot picnickers, and the hig-- ways

will be thick with automobile, rroups
venting their surplus of elebratlon sa-er- gy

to" burninf up. gasoline. Hundreds
of Portland families will take a two-da- y

outing at some, of the beauty spots of
Oregon not too far from the city. '

Maxamas will hike into the Lost Lake
region and other outing organizations

Sidney S. pberle of the Thir nd --

Infantry has been entered In the swim- -,

ming events cf the army charrr laneMps
to be held at EU Louis July t to 6. At
this time contestants will be chosen for
the Olympic meet. Captain Kberle is
the son of Mrs. J. IL Jtcsy of this
city. ; :u i '

; ; )

2 OTEffiCE :
DAYS THIS YEAR

TO BE OBSERVED

" Captain Enters "Big BIet ;

Vancouver, Waah July 1. .Captain

holiday and downtown offices and
business houses wilt be cloeed.

The American" XiegionwilI observe the
naUon's natal day Sunday with a picnic

at Crystal lake park. Milwaukie, where
speaking.' boating. eating and dancing

'w4U take place. .

OTJTI3IO M.AS3TED 8TTKDAT

The Douglas County association of
Portland wlU hold Us ninth annual outi-

ng- at Peninsula park Sunday, v The
business meeting and election win be at
XI a. m.. a basket dinner at noon and
a program of music

'
and speaking

'
at 2

o'clock. ,,'
The Ancient Order of Hibernians will

hold their annual Independence day cel-

ebration on Council Crest Monday, July
5. The program will open with aT pa-

triotic address by Attorney John R.
Murphy, followed by athletic events of
various kinds with suitable prises for
the winners. There will be many stunts
known to boyhood days In Erin. Includ-
ing a so vard dash tor "young colleens,"

Itoseburg. July 1. Eighty-fiv- e rural
schools In Pouglas county face the fall
term without teachers. County School
Superintendent O. C. Brown said the
situation is critical.

As a result ' consolidation plans are
being advanced over- - the entire county.
The schools in the neighborhood of Glen-da- le

have consolidated permanently and
the same action ha been taken at Myr-
tle Creek. In each of these cases the
surrounding; districts wilt furnish trans-
portation for their pupils into the
SChOOlS. ; ,

OHHS'LICBSE

W IS EFFECTIVE;

PUBLIC GUARDED
' f j.; -- ,

The licensing IdriYers law, con-
ceived and enacted to; provide .of fl- -'

cials with a stronger weapon for use
against reckless automobile drivers,
became ; effective Thursday, July 1,

: Under. Its terms 'no person" will "be

, permitted to operate an automobile
In Oregon ; without . . license Issued
by the secretary of state.
, .Because of the great number to be
Issued. - however, and the - inability of,

the secretary : of state's office to af-

ford all drivers licenses today. arrests

Although firecrackers are a thine;
of the past and ,a safe and sane
Fourth of July Is the order of the
day, celebrations of the anniversary
of the signing- - of the declaration of
independence win be held through-
out thejcity In the form of picnics
and outings. Two days will be cel-
ebrated; in fact;; for Monday, July 5,
bap been officially designated as &

a 25 yard dash for matrons, a "tug of
WIT Dfnracn ,un
a 100 yard dash, for Hibernians of the JENNING'S

will not: be made for operating care
without- - permits 'until all applicant July: "FURMTURE Sale

- tyow Gloriously Launched and Briskly Going!
We believevtHere is nothing else so thoroughly and unanimously wanted by
entire' families" of persons all. over the great AYest Worth-Wtiil- e Home Fup
nishings at Lower Prices! s . .

Daniels" Is. Unable
To Visit Portland

Josephus Daniels, secretary. and
SVanklyn t. Roosevelt, assistant secre-
tary of the navy, will be unable to- visit
Portland in July as previously arranged,
according to a message received by the
Chamber, of Commerce Wednesday from
Roosevelt. The assistant secretary says
that Immediately following the Demo-
cratic convention at San Francisco Darv
iels will go to Alaska and the other
members of the party, will return go
Washington, D. C t t t .
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Logging Firm Gives
Location t For School

"'- - 'j
. HoQuiara, Wash., July X The first
rural school for this district on the
Olympic highway will be built this sura

on a site donated by the PoisonSer company, 17 miles west of
town. In this district are about 200
families and the Poison Logging com-
pany has furnished thechlldren educa-
tion free of charge fornieveral years. '

the
4th

Celebrate
Glorious There are many, many newhbmes big homes and little homes an'd there

are many, many other, homes' that want to . change their furnishings for new;;
ones. a x.

$f. withagtoriotis

have been supplied with licenses, the
secretary of state has announced.
SKAT BEST LICENSES j -

,
, The law provides that the secretary

may refuse to Issue driving permits
ttpon evidence Indicating that the ap-
plicant Is a reclcless driver on, Is phys-
ically, i mentally ., or morally unfit to
operate a motor vehicle. Or, after the
license has been Issued.' It may be sus-
pended or revoked by the secretary of
state upon similar evidence. -

Holders of ! suspended licensee may
obtain a hearing within 30 days to

'how cause why the license should not
be permanently revoked.

The purpose of the act Is to ir1v the
state authority to banish, the chronic- -

. ally reckless from the road. In the
past fines have j been - almost the sole
deterrent to recjileas pilots. ' Although
the law provides Jail sentences foi vio-
lations of- - traffic law, offenders have
been able through appeals and i other-
wise to evade the jail terms, j

BEJfEDT IS SOUGHT ;
'

To break the ring of recklessness
that was collecting a heavy toll of Die
and limb In Portland, the licensing

' drivers act was passed at the 'i recent
special session of the legislature.

Although many Portland drivers have
established,, records - sufficiently bad: to
warrant.' refusal of licenses, it Is an-
nounced by the , traffic bureau that

IP i dinner ( ounaayj
like thisfor$1.00

To All of These Homes, Jennirig's July Sale --

;

Is a Matter of Vital Interest!
Through perseverance, exceptional resources, and a very real understanding of what

home-make- rs are. wanting, we are pffering reductions from a stock unequaled in the
entire Northwest country I , -

Here Are Some? High-Ligh- ts from the Score of Offerings Your
--served any time you like after 4 P. M.:.

New Orleans Tied Up
By; Streetcar; Strike

New Orleans. July 1. (X. N. S.) The
streetcar system of this city Is tied up
by a strike, today. Jitneys boosted fares
to 60 cents and were overwhelmed with
passengers even then.

Savings Surely Will Be Great at Jenning's!Imperial Cocktail

Olive in Garlic OilJ Consomme NationalChicken Soup, Independence-- ,

Pieces for the Living Room
1125.00 Tapeltry Overstuffed Davenport $78.00

150.00 Leather Upholstered Mahogany- - Set-
tee S78.S0recommendations to that end will ndfj

Solid Mahogany Dining Suite
Reg. Price $1 02iS ; Now $825
Ten pieces, handsomely designed , knd 'finished:
Buffet, China, ClosetC Serving Table, Extension
Table, Carver and five Diner. This Is a very mas-
sive suite in Adam design. Terms. IX desired..,....:

fe 1145.00 Leather Overstuffed Settee. . . . .$92.50MAP
I ' CoJumbia River Salmon Trout, Grand

Supreme of Halibut, a rAmerican

Calf Sweetbread, George Washington
Roast Oregon Spring Chicken

Stuffed Goose, a la Foch
Oregon Garden Peas, a la Francaise

. New Potatoes Rissoles Salad Tricolor

be made at this time. On the first In-

dication of continued reckless tenden-
cies, however, the bureau will aak that
the licenses, of those with long records
be revoked rlt Is stated. -

Law enforcement officials In; Port-
land are elated with application of the
drivers act. They --are- confident- - that
with such a weapon reckless driving
can be reduced to the minimum 'in this
state. It is the most powerful law. yet
afforded the police and courts, they
say, with which to combat the reckless.

CakeVanilla or Chocolate Ice Cream-Americ- an

Strawberry Cake

Ul OVEBIA5D Model 90 Touring car.
only $700. This car is in excellent shape,
rood tires, good paint, good upholstering.
It is seldom such a snap as this can be
found. This car must be sold this week.

$700 is the price bring your money
with you. Can arrange terms on part.
Covey Motor i Car Company
Washington St. at Hit. Kala 634

Pershing Cream Tartlets i
! CoffeeMilkTea f

HotelSmpertal

Dining Room Pieces
90.00 Mahogany China Closet ... .y., $59.50

175.00 Mahogany China- Closet .$117.00
80.00 Mahogany China Closet i, ..... .$63.75

M50.00 Circassian Walnut China Closet. $98.75
1 00.00 Mahogany China Closet i. , . . $78.50
147.50 Mahogany Buffet . ..... .$H2.50
1 00.00 Mahogany Buffet , . . .: . $65.00
345.00 Massive Mahogany Buffet. ....$275.00
150.00 Mahogany Buffet . . . . -- V- ..$75.00 :

95.00 Mahogany Extension Table. .$67.50
120.00 Mahogany Extension Table..... $75.00

75.00 Mahogany Buffet ....,...... $58.50
130.00 Mahogany Buffet ............ $78.00
125.00 Mahogany China Closet ....... $73.00
150.00 Mahogany? Buffet .'. ....... .$1 10.00

100.00 Mahogany China Closet .$78.50
85.00 Walnut Chiua Closet . . $58.50

'- Beo!itKni Pieces 'Mi'--
100.00 Mahogany THple-Mlrro- rj D r.e s i i n

9 so.oo minogany Kouna i arie. .3t4.WJ
f 95.00 Mahogany Round Center Table. .$73.50
t 55.00 Mahogany Round Center Table. .$43.00

125.00 Mahogany Round Center Table. .$75.00
5l.25Tapestry Overstuffed Rocker. ..$39.75

) 5 7.5 0 Tapestry Over s tuffed Rocker : ., . $47.00
54.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Rocker... $43.00
44.oo .Tapeatry Overstuffed Rocker. ..$33.50,
53.oa Tapeatry Overstuffed Rocker. . .$39.8&

150.00 Velouf Upholstered Arm Chair. .$87.50
160.00 Mohair Upholstered Arm Chair. $11 0.00
185.00 Leather Overstuffed Chair, .. .$125.00
135.00 Fireside Chair .... .. . . . .. . .$95.0Q

Morris Chair-- 45.00 v... $34.50
75.00 Oak Hall Seat.. .......,... $37.50

125.00 Oak Hall Seat. .... .$65.00--v

135.00 Oak Hall Clock ...$82.00
125.00 Oak Hall Clock .......... ..7.$76.00
125.00 Tapestry- - Overstuffed Chair. .$98.50
285.00 Overstuffed Davenport .....$187.50
1 3 5.00 Chair to match, 'only $77.50

6 5.00 Fireside Chair .. ...... -- ... . $47.KQ
1 65.00. Fireside Chair .....$ 1 25.00
' I AU Cedar U ReHucea!
5S,75 Cedar Chesfsi ?CtViU $44.00
S l .oo Cedar Chests . . . . . .v . . . , $40.00
48.00 Cedar Chests j.. . ..n. . .$38.50
25.00 Cedar Chests ' .tT.$19.75
20.00 Cedar Chest .$16.50

Albanians Hate Clash
With SiciliansjlDead
' 'Rome, June 30. (U. P.) A clash

Albanians and Sicilian volun-tee- rs

embarking at Brindisi resulted in
the death: of one Albanian and the
wounding of six Sicilians, according to
a dispatch today. The Sicilians came
ashore and a free-for-a- ll fight resulted.

Miller & Tracey
-

."i j ' "

--::"Bett Fanerai Service .

I

Main 2691 57

T5r 'Table . . . '' ..... . 576.51) .

We Save You Money by Reaibn of Our Unvarying Principle of UNDERBUY and i UNDERSELL r
175.00 Mahogany Chifferobe . $130.00
155.00 Ivory Enamel Chiffonier...... $118.00
155.00 Ivory Enamel Dresser to match. $11 8.00
63.75 Walnut Triple-Mirr- or Dressing Table :

.$48.50
55.75 Ivory Enamel Chiff6nier. .v... .$43.65v r nO 200.00 Brass Bed 'with cane panels.. .$125.00

100.00 Brass Bed only.. ......,... . $68.50
1 1 5.0O Brass Bed only ..... ... . .v . . . $74.00 Windsor ' Phonograph, Regularly

$275, Now $198.50
TERMS, IF DESIEED ' f

HONEYCOMB
BEDSPREADS

, , Full Bed Size
Below Present Wholesala

Cost

$3.48 and $3.98

NEW
CRETONNES
Just Arrived
Lower Priced at
39c to 79c

Ivory EnameL Bedrobxn Suite
Regularly Priced $243

Only $167.50
This 1s av suita of four perfectly matefhad pieces:
Full-Siz- e Bed, Dresser, Chiffonier, and Dressing;
Table. We otter It at a generou reduction. Terms,
If desired.

iiFirst, Second and Alder Streets Special Selections Lamp Sh&Hes

and Bases Deeply ReducedKM

; Washington
La. . at Fifth,

Boys Heavy Ribbed
"Buster Brown" Stockings 49c and 59c

These are good elastic knit black stockings with
double knees, heels and toes. Good servjee in every
pair.. .

Women's Muslin and 1 Grepe
Gowns $1.65 to $2159

.'These are made of a splendrd qnality of ' musfin
and crepe ; either - long or short sleeves lace ' and
embroidery trimmed, t . r j , -

Washington
at Fifth

Furnishers of Better Homes ! r e--

ii

Get Intb Simon's Shoes
For the "4th3

BRING THE CHILDREN, j TOO
You'll Find Lowest PAces Here !

Fix Up for the Fourth
In a New Suit

At 20 bff!
--Out regular prices are low think of what 20

off means. Now's the time to buy : suits, men!
Here's the place to buy them.

$25.00 Suit only $20.00
$35.00 Suits only $28.00
$45.00 Suits only $36.00

Children, Mitses' and Growing Hg Q CT
Girl'i White Duck Oxford. . . Sl.QO 0,i ii

O jfrom the Gas officeA full ran se of sizes I See these prices:
Sizes 8 to 11 for .$1.85
Sixes 11 H to .2 for .$2.15
Sixo. 2 H to 7 for v, , . w. . $2.45

to The Journal X3vertiiniT ManagerChOdren' White Canvas Mary tfj fJane for ... tDLLoXJ
light and comfortable for summer wearing1. Priced very low;

Sizes S to 8for...... $1.19
Sixes SH toll for i$1.85
Sixes 11 H to 2 for nM...... $2.15 -

,: : " ''' "'r L " .' ;' ' ;'..".?' v.'- v'. '.,:; .. S, - ". :';'-:- ' .

; caricel order to rtpeat ad of range tlisplay! The ranges sold so fast that oar beautiful display of Vulcans
and Reliables was soon shot .to pieces s , v ' 1 ?!

'

4 , , - ; - - ! ;

- But a xdiole carload of (thambers "Fireless" Cookers arrived in the nick' of time and a complete line of
samples Was rushed to the front, thus reconstructing the finest display of gas ranges on the Coast.

Men's
UNION SUITS
Regular $1-3-

5 Balbrig-ga- n

Union Suits, full
length with short sleeves

- $1.00
Athletic Union

Suite $1.20

Men's Regular
$1.10

NECKWEAR 69c
STRAW HATS
Shady straws to wear '

in the garden on warm
days, priced particularly
low

. 49c, 59c

Children's Patent .r S169 4for
Nobby Httle pumps with ribbon bows and ankle straps."

Sixes 4 to ' 8 for.....; $1.69
SixM SH to 11 H for $29 ,
Sixes 12 to 2 for i.$2 49' i Sixes 2J4 to 7 for $269

Women's White Pumps anil
Oxfords for . . . . ... '. . .

Dont advertise these. nel ones.' They are not even priced yet. But do come and see thenv Note their
j Wnderful ovens, built like a (Safety Vault. If the sales force is aU busy, just go

'
dowiistairs by yourself and

enthuse all you want. ' '
. ; '

, . But don bring the wife t
'
t fof ,that would m can a new range in your home,

Boys' AIl-Wo- ol Suits j
$14.75 to $18.75 Value.
, Only $11.95

These are in fancy patteAis to please boys; greens
and browns j double knees, seat and elbows. Takeadvantage of the attractive price.

Nobby styles for dress pr outing. Either military, Cubao or
. Louis XV heels. : All sizes. Extraordinary, yaluesl

Men' and Boys' Tennis Oxford gC
Get a few pairs of these for your racationf They're good:

:...easy on your feet easy .on your pors-.tool- .....

A
A

ia


